Apply for Transfer as soon as possible

The time is now to complete your Summer and Fall Applications! Our Summer and Fall 2019 classes are filling up quickly, so students should get their application in as soon as possible. A student isn’t sure of a major? That’s OK! Students can apply as undecided and will be assisted by a specifically trained advisor.

Main Campus Student Center Now Open

The new 220,000-square-foot (the equivalent of four and a half football fields) Student Center at ECU is open! Features of the LEED certified facility include:

- 14,000-square-foot grand ballroom that can hold 1,900 guests
- Six dining options including: Panda Express, Starbucks, a Creamery, Au Bon Pain, and Raising Cane’s Chicken
- 250-seat black box theater and the Central Ticket Office
- 10,000-square-foot commons area
- Dowdy Student Stores
- Multiple lounges, study rooms, an online gaming center and an outdoor patio
- ECU sporting events projected on the 24 x 42 foot Pirate Vision outdoor digital display
- A 720-space parking deck with hourly parking in addition to our free visitor pass parking

The Student Center will be the beginning point for campus tours, becoming the first place that parents and prospective students visit. Dr. Virginia Hardy, vice chancellor for student affairs said, “This (building) will change the culture of our campus.” The new building replaces Mendenhall Student Center, which opened in 1974.

IMPORTANT DATES

February 14 Priority financial aid deadline
March 1 Orientation
March 25 Summer and Fall Early Registration begins
March 30 Pirates Aboard! Admitted Student Day
April 13 MADE Day
April 22 Summer 2019 Transfer Application Deadline
May 30-31 Transfer orientation session
June 10 Fall Transfer Application Deadline
August 19 Fall classes begin

Please visit our website at transfer.ecu.edu for more information.
Pirate Promise
Guaranteed ECU admission for qualifying students

Pirate Promise is a pathway for community college students to participate in ECU before graduating from partner colleges. Students enjoy waived transfer application fees and access to many ECU resources. Upon completing an associate degree, they will seamlessly transition into degree-completion programs at ECU. Learn more at piratepromise.ecu.edu

Contact Erica Hoyt, ECU, Associate Director for Transfer Recruitment, hoyte@ecu.edu, 252-328-6640.

Thank YOU
OUR TRANSFER PARTNERS

ECU would like to thank you for your efforts helping students to choose a major and make ECU their transfer destination. Making these decisions early in their community college career will help them choose the best courses. ECU has a great partnership with community colleges and provides your students a relationship with the university early on for proper preparation.

Pirates in Your Town
ADMITTED STUDENT RECEPTIONS

ECU wants to get to know our incoming students. Pirates in Your Town Receptions are a great way for your students to get to know the university, our academic programs, fellow admitted students from their region and get a taste for the many opportunities ahead. Parents and students can ask questions of ECU Admissions, Housing and Financial Aid staff.

Saturday, February 23: Charlotte at 5:00 p.m., Spring Hill Suites Uptown, plus Charlotte Hornets game afterwards!
Monday, March 4: Raleigh at 6:30 p.m., Raleigh Marriott Crabtree Valley
Tuesday, March 5: Greensboro at 6:30 p.m., Marriott Downtown
Thursday, March 7: Charlotte at 6:30 p.m.
Charlotte-Concord Golf Resort and Spa
Monday, March 11: Durham at 6:30 p.m.
Hilton Garden Inn Durham Southpoint
Tuesday, March 12: Wilmington at 6:30 p.m., Hotel Balast

Contact Jacqui Duca at ducaj@ecu.edu for more information. Register at go.ecu.edu/piratesinyourtown.
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS

SPRING TRANSFER TOURS Prospective transfer students are encouraged to attend our Spring Transfer Tour Days on Fridays: February 8, March 1, April 5 and May 10 from 2:00-4:00 p.m.

The information session will include application tips, making the best academic choices, transfer course articulation and the enrollment process. Learn about academic advising and financial aid. Explore life at ECU.

The short transfer information session begins at 2 p.m. followed by a walking tour of our beautiful campus. Visit our modern classrooms, research libraries, and historic buildings while learning about the extensive 175+ programs offered. Transfer students and other visitors are welcome. Please register to attend: go.ecu.edu/transfertours.

PIRATES ABOARD:
ADMITTED STUDENTS LEARN ABOUT LIFE AT ECU

Have students who have been admitted? Encourage them to attend Pirates Aboard!

Pirates Aboard! Admitted Student Day is geared specifically toward admitted students and their families. The full-day event includes time spent with students’ intended major; information sessions from financial aid, housing, dining and student life; campus tours; and an opportunity to visit the different styles of residence halls.

Saturday, March 30, from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on ECU’s main campus. Learn more and register at go.ecu.edu/piratesaboard.

Admitted Students need to complete several important steps before the fall. Visit www.ecu.edu/admissions/admit/transfers.cfm for full instructions on how to complete each item.

TRANSFER STUDENT RESOURCES

Our CAA Transfer Degree Plans, the UGETC Course List, our Bilateral and Uniform Articulation Agreements and the Transfer Course Equivalency Search Tool can be found at: registrar.ecu.edu/transfers. Please utilize the degree plans and other resources to determine the best academic pathway for your students.

HELPFUL LINKS Visit www.ecu.edu/admissions/advisors.cfm, or click the links below for access:

- Academic Advising Center Contact List
- Estimated Cost of Attendance
- Transfer Admissions Requirements
- University Scholarships
- Degree Explorer
- Course Equivalency Tool
- Military Transfer Credits
- ECU online programs
- Degree Plans

Military Transfer Credits
Submit a copy of form DD-214 and joint Service Transcript to the Office of the Registrar for evaluation of any applicable transfer credits.
Learn more at https://registrar.ecu.edu/military-transfer-credits/
Email: vabenefits@ecu.edu
**Resource Spotlight: Career Services**

ECU Career Services provides one-on-one career counseling and helps students choose their major or decide what career path to pursue with a specific academic major. The office offers online resources that you can use today.

- **What Can I Do With a Major In...?** See career possibilities connected to academic majors, some linked to job listings at [www.ecu.edu/career/students/with_this_major.cfm](http://www.ecu.edu/career/students/with_this_major.cfm)

- **Major & Career Planning** These online resources allow students to discover more about themselves and find certain majors and careers that are a good fit. Investigative tools help students learn about different jobs in their field of interest, required skills, job prospects and salary. [www.ecu.edu/career/students/majors_career_planning.cfm](http://www.ecu.edu/career/students/majors_career_planning.cfm)

- **Here’s How** A virtual workshop series with links to various topics such as resume writing and understanding the job market. [www.ecu.edu/career/students/Career-Services-Virtual-Workshops.cfm](http://www.ecu.edu/career/students/Career-Services-Virtual-Workshops.cfm)

Once a student, ECU Career Services will assist in securing internships, co-ps, part-time jobs both on and off campus as well as full-time employment.

For more information on services and programs available through ECU Career Services visit: [www.ecu.edu/career](http://www.ecu.edu/career)

---

**Academic Spotlight**

**Health and Human Performance**

With more than 3,650 undergraduate students and almost 450 graduate students, ECU’s College of Health and Human Performance is one of the largest colleges at ECU and is a leader in research and service. Last year, the college awarded scholarships valued at $180,150 to 139 outstanding ECU students.

Degrees offered include:

- **Health Education and Promotion:** Environmental Health, Public Health Studies
- **Human Development and Family Science:** Birth Through Kindergarten Teacher Education, Family and Community Services, Family and Consumer Sciences Education
- **Interior Design and Merchandising:** Interior Design, Fashion Merchandising and Consumer Studies
- **Kinesiology:** Exercise Physiology, Health Fitness Specialist, Physical Education, Sports Study
- **Recreation and Leisure Studies:** Recreation and Park Management, Recreational Therapy
- **Social Work**

Cutting edge research is being done in the College of Health and Human Performance. Dr. Zachary Domire (above left), Kinesiology Associate Professor, is the lead in new research studying force during a golf swing using motion data. Instructors like Dr. Domire create opportunities for undergraduate student research.

**Contact Us**

Erica Hoyt, Associate Director of Transfer Services, northeast NC, hoyte@ecu.edu
252-328-9495

Robert Olewine, Counselor, southeast NC, olewiner17@ecu.edu
252-727-4349

Sydney Luyster, Counselor, northwest NC, luysters18@ecu.edu, 252-737-1251

Patti Clements, Counselor, western NC, clementsp15@ecu.edu, 252-328-5410